PRAYERNET
HOPE WHANGĀREI has a confidential prayer network where 25+ people are committed to pray
for people in need. It is centralised through the
main office. An important aspect of PrayerNet is
that the person being prayed for must have given
their consent.
If you have a prayer need –
contact the office :
09 438 1667 or e-mail: karen@hopewhangarei.nz
If you are willing to commit to pray for others and
would like to join the network, please contact the
office.
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Our Church

Please Pray for our council as they gather for their
regular prayer night and
seek God’s guidance for
the church. (@ Hope Central)

If I go up to the heavens, you are there; if I
make my bed in the
depths, you are there. (Ps.
139: 7-8)

In John 19: 26 - 27 Jesus
looks beyond his own agony on the cross and has
John take care of his
mother. What does his humanity in this moment say
to us?

Please pray for our connect
group leaders as they meet
this morning. Pray for encouragement and direction
and growth of our groups at
Hope Whangārei.
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God’s promises

From the Cross

Missions

Whangārei

Let’s pray for the Father’s
blessing on all our children,
and we also pray for comfort and opportunity for
children who live in poverty
and/ or whose home situation is bad.

Please pray for a new
ministry that we support.
Ngoc Hän who ministers
to Vietnamese minorities
in Cambodia.

Please pray for Elaine
Holwell our inner city chaplain as she prepares to reach
people in Whangārei today
and give thank for the support she has received.

Let’s give thanks that the
Lord hears us when we
are in trouble and encourages us in our situation.
(Ps. 10:7)

In Matthew 27: 46 and
Mark 15: 34. Jesus cries out
to the Father in the words
used in Ps. 22. What did the
Father turning away from
him say about the sacrifice
he made for us?

Shane & Helen B: Helen
relieved that the Hope School
opened. Shane’s role at the
Intn’l Christian Assembly
church is on hold. Covid-19
still an ongoing problem for
them both for their plans.

Let’s pray for the peace
and prosperity of our city
and for the Father’s blessing on it. (Jer. 29: 7)
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God’s promises

From the Cross

Our Church team

Our Church

Missions

Our community

Our Church

The Lord is trustworthy in
all he promises and faithful
in
all
he
does.
The Lord upholds all who
fall and lifts up all who are
bowed down. (Ps 145: 13b 14)

In John 19: 28 Jesus is
thirsty. He is given vinegar to
fulfil Ps. 22 on a hyssop stalk.
Hyssop used for the blood of
the Passover lamb and as a
cleanser of sin and uncleanness in the Mosaic Law.

Please pray for Howard &
Lorne attending a PCANZ
retreat this week, for wisdom and inspiration from
this.

Please pray for the council holding its monthly
business meeting this
evening. Please pray for
wisdom and vision. (@
Hope Onerahi)

Sulis B: For Prayer: For
Sulis – for a return to her
full health and strength.
For God’s blessing on new
Malang Team Leader
Argo, (and wife, Itin).

Please pray for that the
Covid-19 vaccination plan
is done fairly and that
those who need the vaccinations most have access
to them.

Please pray for the preaching workshop with Geoff
New at our church today.
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Missions

Our community

From the Cross

Missions

Stephanie H: For prayer:
For Mozambique – recovery from flooding in the
south & drought in the
north – that relief & aid gets
to those in need despite
Covid-19.

For prayer: Those affected
by extreme poverty in
Whangārei and for those
who are homeless.

In John 19: 30 Jesus says
“it is finished,” thought by
some to be a cry of triumph. What do these
words mean for us today?

TIGO Orphanage (Zim.):
For praise: the rains have
ensured plenty of food;
For prayer: Protection
against Covid.
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Palm Sunday

As you were welcomed
into Jerusalem, may we
welcome you into our
hearts and lives as King,
and appreciate your sacrifice.

Missions

Stephanie H: For prayer:
For Mozambique – For
Sinolencio their missionary
in the north - wisdom, patience and love for the local
Islamic community in the
Makua area.

God’s promises

Do not forsake wisdom,
and she will protect you;
love her, and she will
watch over you.
Prov. 4:6

From the Cross

Jesus echoes the words of Ps.
31: 5 “I entrust my spirit into
your hand.”
The psalm
continues “Rescue me, Lord,
for you are a faithful God.”
Would these be your last
words in the same situation?

God’s promises

He made heaven and earth,
the sea, and everything in
them. He keeps every promise forever. He gives justice
to the oppressed and food to
the hungry. (Ps. 146: 6 - 7)

Missions

YWAM Vietnam: Prayer
for: Bethesda House
(Jacob) looking for a permanent site; The planned
café outreach.

Missions

Greg & Lisa W: For prayer:
For personal safety as they
train “co-workers” to reach
out to people in the Islamic
community.

